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*All leases are with 10,000 miles per year and money down is plus first month payment, taxes, title, plate, and dealer fees.  All payments are based on GM Employee pricing.  Payments are plus tax.  Excess mileage charge at the end of the lease is $.25 per mile plus 
tax.  Security deposit is waived with Tier A credit from GM Financial.  Must have a 2018 or newer GM or Competitive lease in the household unless otherwise noted.  All rebates to dealer.  Picture of vehicle may not represent actual vehicle.  See dealer for complete 
details.  Offers end 5/31/23 or while supplies last.

OF DEARBORN
844.921.0780
www.lesstanford.com

2023 SILVERADO
CREW CAB LT WITH ALL STAR PKG

per month, plus tax

CREW CAB LT WITH ALL STAR PKG

per month, plus tax

$345*

24 month, 10,000-mile lease for GM 
Employee Discount with a GM or Competitive 

lease in the household and $1995 down
*All leases are with 10,000 miles per year and money down is plus first month payment, taxes, title, plate, and dealer fees.  All payments are based on GM Employee pricing.  Payments are plus tax.  Excess mileage charge at the end of the lease is $.25 per mile plus 
tax.  Security deposit is waived with Tier A credit from GM Financial.  Must have a 2018 or newer GM or Competitive lease in the household unless otherwise noted.  All rebates to dealer.  Picture of vehicle may not represent actual vehicle.  See dealer for complete 
*All leases are with 10,000 miles per year and money down is plus first month payment, taxes, title, plate, and dealer fees.  All payments are based on GM Employee pricing.  Payments are plus tax.  Excess mileage charge at the end of the lease is $.25 per mile plus 
tax.  Security deposit is waived with Tier A credit from GM Financial.  Must have a 2018 or newer GM or Competitive lease in the household unless otherwise noted.  All rebates to dealer.  Picture of vehicle may not represent actual vehicle.  See dealer for complete 
*All leases are with 10,000 miles per year and money down is plus first month payment, taxes, title, plate, and dealer fees.  All payments are based on GM Employee pricing.  Payments are plus tax.  Excess mileage charge at the end of the lease is $.25 per mile plus 

details.  Offers end 5/31/23 or while supplies last.
tax.  Security deposit is waived with Tier A credit from GM Financial.  Must have a 2018 or newer GM or Competitive lease in the household unless otherwise noted.  All rebates to dealer.  Picture of vehicle may not represent actual vehicle.  See dealer for complete 
details.  Offers end 5/31/23 or while supplies last.
tax.  Security deposit is waived with Tier A credit from GM Financial.  Must have a 2018 or newer GM or Competitive lease in the household unless otherwise noted.  All rebates to dealer.  Picture of vehicle may not represent actual vehicle.  See dealer for complete 
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Nearly 45 years ago on a warm
October night in 1978, Gail Web-
ster, 48, was bludgeoned to death
in her second-floor Somerset
Park apartment near Interstate
75 in Troy.

She had been discovered lying
on the carpet in her nightgown by
her daughter, Terry, then 25. Both
Terry and her sister, Wendy, then
21, lived with their mother. The ol-
dest of Webster’s three daugh-
ters, Cindy Kujawski, lived with
her husband in nearby Berkley.

Gail Webster worked for 15
years as a hostess and day manag-
er at the popular Susie-Q restau-
rant in Royal Oak where she was
well-liked and respected.

She had been divorced from
her husband for three years after
a 24-year marriage. Her daugh-
ters and grandchildren adored
her.

For more than four decades,
the case languished in the cold
case files, despite year-in, year-
out appeals from family mem-
bers to get police to investigate
their mother’s case more aggres-

RELENTLESS: SEARCH FOR A KILLER — DAY 1 OF 5

ABOVE: Terry Webster King,
left, and sister Wendy Webster
Razlog earlier this year visit the
grave of their mother Gail Webster
in Royal Oak. The 48-year-old
divorced mother of three was
killed in her apartment in Troy. 

Andy Morrison / The Detroit News

Daughters refuse to let
mother’s murder case

fade into past
Family frustrated with police after four decades of dashed hopes

BY MARNEY RICH KEENAN
Special to The Detroit News

Please see Relentless, Page 2A

Gail Webster was bludgeoned
to death on Oct. 28, 1978.

Family photo

RIGHT: During the Oakland
County child killings, a tip called in
on Robert Van Hengel reported
the ATF agent looked similar to the
police composite sketch of a
person of interest in the case. Van
Hengel was eventually dismissed
as a suspect but was linked to the
Webster case.

Michigan State Police sketch 
Rhonda McElroy photo

About this series
Marney Rich Keenan is a retired Detroit News

reporter and columnist and author of “The Snow
Killings: Inside the Investigation into the Oakland
County Child Killer” (McFarland Books, July,
2020). The case involved the abduction and
murders of four children over a 13-month period
in 1976 and 1977. It has never been solved.

Soon after the book was published, the family
of Gail Webster reached out to Keenan and
asked her to investigate the connections between the serial child
murders and their mother’s homicide. 

Webster was slain in 1978 in her Troy apartment, located less than
one mile from where the body of the second young victim, Jill Rob-
inson, 12, was found in 1976. Most notably, Webster’s former boy-
friend was a suspect in the child-killing case.

This five-part series is the result of Keenan’s reporting.

Washington — The Lake Superior region
could be home to as much nickel as Russia or
Canada, some of the largest nickel producers in
the world, according to estimates by the United
States Geological Survey. 

A mining company and federally funded re-
searchers are now trying to determine whether
Michigan could be a global mineral hub as part
of separate hunts for undiscovered deposits
that could help meet rising demand in the Unit-
ed States for battery-powered electric vehicles. 

Talon Metals Corp. is citing USGS’ estimates
— which indicate potential for undiscovered
nickel in northeast Minnesota, northern Wis-
consin and the western Upper Peninsula — as it
prepares to launch its exploration of 400,000
acres of the western U.P., and as it seeks exclu-
sive rights to explore state-owned land in Bara-
ga, Houghton, Iron, Ontonagon and Marquette
counties. The company also is working to
launch a nickel mine in northern Minnesota
that would supply nickel for Tesla Inc. for the
next six years.

If the USGS estimates are accurate, the dis-
covery could lead to renewed interest in mining
in the Upper Peninsula’s historic mining re-
gions — and spark debates about environmen-

Please see Minerals, Page 9A

States bordering Lake
Superior could have as
much nickel as Russia
Mich. evaluated as mineral hub
for EV battery revolution

BY RILEY BEGGIN
The Detroit News

Dearborn — Dearborn Mayor Abdullah
Hammoud plans to use his first State of the City
address Tuesday to lay out a vi-
sion for a more active city gov-
ernment that helps residents
gain new skills for a tech-fo-
cused workforce, improves the
quality of life and retains resi-
dents in the hometown of the
Ford Motor Co.

The city’s first Arab Ameri-
can and Muslim mayor will in-
troduce a new initiative
dubbed the “Dearborn Advantage” that seeks to
distinguish Michigan’s eighth-largest city from
others amid a population boom that he hopes to
sustain with new investments in parks, work-
force development and childhood literacy.

Hammoud’s Dearborn Advantage initiative
includes free books for children, free entry for
children younger than 13 years old into city
pools during the summer, food and entrepre-

Please see Dearborn, Page 9A

Dearborn mayor
envisions a more
activist city

BY SARAH RAHAL
The Detroit News

Hammoud
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2023
CT5  
PREMIUM LUXURY 
AWD

EXPLORE THE CADILLAC LINE-UP

Plus, tax, title, license, and doc fee. 2023 CT5 Premium Luxury AWD, C30855, 36 Months 10,000 miles per year. Offers end 5/31/2023 or while supplies last. Picture 
may not represent actual vehicle being sold. Must qualify for Tier A or A+ credit through GM Financial. Pricing includes all factory rebates which are paid to dealer. 
No security deposit required. Must be eligible for Cadillac Employee Pricing and Cadillac Lease Loyalty. Cadillac Lease Loyalty required unless otherwise noted. To 
qualify for Cadillac Lease Loyalty, you must have a current Cadillac lease in the household. GM Financial must approve lease. Not available with some other offers. 
See dealer for complete details.

$499 / 36 / $2,999
PER MONTH1 MONTHS DOWN

ULTRA-LOW MILEAGE LEASE FOR WELL-QUALIFIED GM EMPLOYEES AND ELIIGIBLE 
FAMILY MEMBERS WITH A CURRENT CADILLAC LEASE THROUGH GM FINANCIAL.LOCATION

21711 Michigan Avenue

Dearborn, MI

48124

SALES

855.218.6880

Mon & Thurs 9am-8pm

Tue. Wed & Fri 9am-6pm

LES STANFORD
CADILLAC

LesStanfordCadillac.com

36 month lease with 10,000 miles per year GM Employee discount 
with Cadillac to Cadillac Lease Loyalty and $2,999 down, plus first monthly payment


